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Brehrie, Katherine S. 	Effect.s 	In a study of the giant 
of the triple-X condition in D. 	larva, using thegt bbll/ 
rnelariogaeter. 	 gt wa  stock, a high 5Upa1 

and first instar larval 
mortality was observed, 
as well as a high’freqien’. 

oy of zygotes whose po uatioh was retarded, as exiDected for 
giant, but which, did. not form large (giant) ua cases. In 
order to separate the effects of the triiDle-X condition 
from those of the giant, a study of larvae and oupae of 
stock has benÆde. Counts based upon 350 experimental 
and 1000 oontrollarvaô show about 10% larval mortality, 
l?%’pupal mortality in the attached-X stock, in Per cent 
of total zygotes’;  Florida wild tye controls show about 8% 
mortality in the larva]. stage, l% in  the pupal. In the 

stock, 2%..  .jmerged as suoerfemales. Of the dead lar-
vae, one-fourth died in the late third instar and were 
id.ent.fied as triple-Xby the color of the Malighian 
tubes and, mouth armature; the remaining dead larvae were 
all in the firt instar and practically all were males and 
XXY females, In this stock, therefore, the lethal effect 
of the triple-X con4ition is confined almost entirely to 
the pupal and prepupal stages. In the t bbll/g.t wa  stock, 
a larval rnortality’of 14% (almost all in the first instar) 
and pupal mortality of 16% were observed. Apparently the 
triole-X lethality is affected by the genetic environment, 
a ’iargr propbrtiori dying in the early larval period in the 
giant stock. 

In the y 	stock, it was also observed that triple-X 
larvae do nof form puparia until about 24 hours later than 
the mean pupation time of the males and XXY females; some 
X)O( larvae do not form puparia until 7 days after ovipo-
sition at 250  C. Although no measurcments were made, larval 
growth does not seem to occur during the additional days 
of larval life. 	’ 	 , 

Barigozi, Claudio. Study of 	Si,odograms of D. melano- 
sa1tverychromosOrie8 through 	gaster salivary glands 
the ash analysis. 	 were pre-Dared in order to 

determine the presence of 
inorganic materials in 
the ash. After burning 

at 450 0..5000  C the residue was easily detected in euchromo-
matic regions, but no ash was found in the chrornooentral 
region. This .indicates that’ the euchromatin is rich in 
inorganic matter i4hile the heteroohromatin is either poor 
in it or that such. materials are entirely eliminated at 
temperatures of 450°_500 0  Centigrade. 

Bediche,.Sarah. A spontaneous 
reverse mutation Ok yellow2. 

tutlon 4 v fly2 v f was found; 

A reverse mutation of 
occurred spontneously in 
a homozygotis y’ v f trio-
bid stock.’ ’  Aalngle dio-
bid female of the consti- 

contamination is thus excluded.. 
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This reverse-y2  was not only dominant over y2, but also over 
the y allels in the stocks y 99b, y 303h, and y ac SOB wa 
13 m, A cytological examination for chromosomal abnormali-
ties has not yet been made. 

Buohmann,W. 	Tempera.. 	Experiments with temperature 
ture experiments, 	 shocks were performed in order 

to study the effects of these 
tenmerature shock- o- he 5urt- 
tion of th:deveiome�tal staes 

and on the presence of modifications of D.  melanogater. My 
exoexirnents, which are not yet completed, showed that tem-
perature shocks’

’ 
 slow development, "At the eame time it was 

found that ther exists a parallelism between the heredi-
tary and� nonhereditax’y variability. The nature of the in-
duced nonhereditary modification depends upon the treated 
developmental stages’ and upon the applied temperature. 

Cochrane,, Flora. Color 	Study of tetis color in 20 eye- 
of testis. 	 color mutant stocks of D. pseudo- 

obscura showed that the amount 
and auality of color  nresent in 
the testes is cothbarble ti the 

amount and quality of the pigment delDosited in the ,yes dur’ 
ing the late phase of their development.. It was also found 
that color appears in the ,testos ’at about the time of the 
onset of the late phase of eye pigment development and may 
therefore beaffected only by genes active during this oeriod. 

Crew, F.A.’E. and Rowena 	 . . 
Lamy. Mosaics in D. 	.. . Thirty-eightmosÆic’11ave been 
pseudo-obsc.ura. 	. 	obtained. They appear to be 

caused by..chromosorneeliminati’ofl. 
First and:secondcleavage iosaice 
shon signs of ynandromor- 
phism. Sex-cdmbs develop on’ XX - 

legs of male mosaics and not on the XO.lOgs offemale mosaics 
A fertile female mosaic having an abdomen bilateralldi-. 
vided into XX and X0 tissue produced ahigh number of" ster-
ile exceptional sons, which is, oonsiderOd as evidence that. 
she had incorporated in one, ovary sorfie garth cells which’were 
X0 in constitution. Vermilion in those. mosaics behayes 
similarly -to vermilion in melanogaster and simulans; that is, 
it apears as ’a wild ty"oe  ’eye in exceptional tissu,e,. In tvo 
female "fore-and-aft" mosaics however in which the head and 
thorax were XQ -  and the abdomen XX (and v/ ,t)  the eyes were 
vermilion. Sepia and white show auto.nomus development in 
exceptional tThsue., .There is some indication that: sexdi-
morphic characters are ex-oressed according tO the se f 
the mosaic and not according to the constitution of the.,tissues’t.. 


